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lvfr. WRIGHT; 

as it 
Ha:rbou:r 

time 
and w 1o s~hall -be electe.fl rts 

Two persons elected 
Tvvo J?erso~us, to be elected 
r_rifTO perso11s} to be elected 
'l'wo persons, to be elected 
One person elected the ratepayers 

:fo:r the 
be onec-s 

of Cln-istclmrd1, 
Council; 

Council; 

(Jne person elected the of the of ; and 
One ~person elected the :members of the Chamber of Commerce from 

their own 1111mber. 

LICENSING ItILL. 

JVIr, BARIW:N', m.ove followin!!' new clauses >~· 
~ - c., 

not less than 
"~Bottled 

nor 
more than one lmndred pounds,, and all such labels ilhall l1e for:teited, 

1:ie:1.·sm1 in his or under his contrnl arry 
1Jottle@ with labels affixed shall without destroying such l>J,bels make use 
of sud, bottles for tht purpose of hottling liquor, shaH be liable to a penalty of 
not lem; than nor ,no:~e tlum two ltnndred pounds fo:r each offence ; 
and Kt1y JXm,on knowing·ly ,H sueh liq 1101· so hottled. shall be 
liable to a like for each o:ffonce, 

Hon, Mr. to mo-ve [tnd 
thir'ti:len, and the substitution the thereof:--

12. 'I'he Corcunittee for an district Bhall be 
cm1sti.tutecl as that is to say,--~ 

'I'he Committee Ghall conr,fot o:l:-
:Five persons, who may be residents either with.in or outside of the 

to be elected the :ra.te1)ayen, of the district 
111 n1anneT of Local Elections 

" which fol' this purpose 1s 

The Itesiclent within whose the district 
and v; ho is :heTein.after calle.(l a the n s~hall -be 

the Officer :for such 
election. fherein 1u.1der this rlrt. 

H there be no Resident Tvithin ftny 

or if: there be .more than one such 
GoveTnor shall such Resident 

other person as he IT .. ay thinl;;. :fit be the Officer of 
district. 

of every district 
so1ne in the month o:r 

I:-T oven1lJer 11e1-r.t) and thereafter fl..t tb.e sa·me tin1e jn eveTy· year., but 
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not earlier than fourteen days after the first publication of such 
advertisement, for the election of the required number of members of 
the Licensing Commit~ee within such district, and such election shall 
be conducted in the same manner as elections of members of Borough 
or County Councils or Road Boards are elected, subject t(i) the <l,O:!di
tion following :-

Each ratepayer shall only have one vote within any district, but 
there may be more polling-booths than one in elil,ch district. 

(5.) The names of the elected candidates shall be returned to the Colonial 
Secretary by the Returning Officer, and duly gazetted. 

(6.) In case any district shall 4il or neglect t() elect a Licensing C9,Il;l<Jillitte, 
at the time appointed, the Governor sb,all in such, case appoi:qt · the 
same; and every Committee so appointed, and every membe:r. tJiereof 
respectively, shall be deemed to have been electe.d under this Act. 

(7.) Every member of a Licensing Committee shall come into office on his 
election, and shall hold office for twelve months. 

(8.) Any member of a Licensing Committee may, by writing under his hand 
addressed to the Governor, resign his office. 

(9.) I£ any member of a Licensing Committee shall die, resign, become dis
qualified, or shall absent himself from two consecutive quarterly 
licensing meetings of such Committee (unless in case of sickness or 
other lawful excuse), his office shall become vacant. 

(10.) Every vacancy created as above mentioned is an exfa:aordinary vacancy,. 
and the Governor shall appoint som~ other person to supply the 
vacancy, who shall hold office only until the next election. 

(11.) The members of a Licensing Committee retiring at the end of their 
t,erm of office may he re,.elected or reap,pointed. 

(12.) The Governor shall, from time to time, appoint such person as he may 
think fit to be Clerk to the Licensing Committee of any one or more 
districts, and any such OJerk may be removed from office by the 
Governor. 

(13.) Every Licensing Committee shall h.old its meetings in th,e place used 
as a Courthouse by the Resident Magistrate in th,e licensing district, 
or, if there be no such Courthouse in such district, then at such 
place, no,t being lic.ensed premises,, as may from time to time be 
appointed by the Cha.irma,n. 

(14.) The quorum of a :(iicensing Committee, except '\';ithin Native licensing 
districts, shall be three members, inclusive of the Ch3iirman. 

(15.) Any Licensing Committee may act if a quorum exists., no;twithstanding 
vacancies therein. · ' 

(16.) In case of any extraordinlitry '\'iaea:µcy, the Vii,Catin.g mem,b,lilr 1i;1Jty actt~ 
member of the Co:u;imittee until 1his su,ccessor is elected. <lr ap,pointed. 

(17.) Every Licen,sing Co:rnmittee shall, notwit~tartding its term of office has 
expired, continue to act until th,lilir s;µcce,jl:SQ);S at(;) el1rct~ or appointed 
and take office. 

(Ht) Any person :rna,y be, appointe(i or elected. to more Licensing Committees 
than one. 

(19.) The ml)lmbers of the Licensing Committee shall, at their first meeting,. 
elect one of their nu,mber to be Chairman thereof (herein referred 
to as " the Chairman "), who shall have an <.rniginal and casting vote, 
and shall hold such office during the continuance of the period for 
1Vhich such Co:rn:qiittee was elected o.r a.ppointed. 

(20.) The Chairman shall sign on b1:Jhal£ of the Qommittee all certificates 
and other documents (if any) issued or l'ec()rded by it. 

(21.) In case of the absence of the Chairma.n fl'om any meeting of the 
Licensing Committee, the members present at such meeting shall 
elect one of t~eir :o:umber to b.e Chairman, and such Chairman shall 
act only for the Occasion for which he is SO, elected. 

Subsections eight to tw~ty-one, both i:o.clu,sive, of this section shall apply, 
as far as may be, to every Licensing Co1mnittee within the colony. 


